
concentration of civilias in which combat between groiuid force is flot talting place or does
not appear to bc imminent, umlesn efther

(a) hy arepla!oneor in h co ici itfa My objugti, or
(b) measre are takten to protect civilians fom dmei effects, for example, tii.

posting of warning sentru, the. issuing of warnngs or the provision of fernces.

1. In order lu promote the purposes of Ibis Protocol, esci 14bi Contracting Party:
(a) widertakc fot to transfer any mine the use of which is prohbbked by Ibis

Protocol;

() unaer rnto se n o a eOOotr d aaSate o
State agency authorzzd to receive such asr;

(c) undczlake to exercise restraiat i the. transfer of any mine the use of wblclla restricted by this Protocol. In prcular, caci Mlgi Contracting Party undertWm not totransfer any anti-personnel mines to States wiici are not bound by this Protocl, unles therecipient State agrees t0 apply this Protocol; aid

(d) undertakes to ensure that any transfer in accordance witi tbis Article w=keplace in ful conliance, by both the. transfering and the rsclpimn Stm, with tbe relevantprovisions of this Protocol aid the. applicable norins of inentoa umanitariau law.
2. I the. event that a 1Rlgh Contractlng Party declares that it will defer cozupliance witispecific provisions on the use of certain mines, as provided for i the. Technlcal Annex, sub-paragraph 1 (a) of thi Article shall iowevor apply to such mines.
3. AUl Higi Contractung Parties, peiiding the. entuy itb force of this Protocol, wilrefrain frose any actions whicli would bc inconsistent with u-aaM a)o hsAtce

Recordin and oe f inftwnation n miefields.
mined areas.minsbwbv-ras and lier devices

devices shaI be recorded i accordance wlth the provisions of the. Tecimical Annex.

2. AUl sucli records &hall bc retalned by theoparties to a comllict, wiio shahl, wltiiout delayatter the cessation of active hostilitios, take a11 necesmary and appropriato mua tires, including


